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To “safeguard the initiative” 
let it alone.

A ballot in the hand is worth 
two vajue promises in the bush.

Woodrow Wilson might well 
pray to be saved from his ardent 
friend, William Jennings Bryan.

WHY NO! HAVEMAILR
One of the «-aueea ol disc'ontent on the 

farm is ilia lack of a water system. The 
hardworking housewife has to carry the 
water n«*e.ie<i for cooking, washing ami 
other household usea. Where water 
has to be oarried the supply is bkely to 
lie meager, and this adds to the dilBcul* 
Ilea of housework. When tin* men folk 
come in from the field. tir««d and dirty, 
nothing would give more relief to ach
ing muscles than a g.xul tmtli. The 
luxury of a well-appointed bath-room 
for suiiime' and winter n«*eds no aom« 
metit. Few country homes have such 
a convenience.

Tim kitchen stove or range should l>e 
txpiipped with a patent water baek and 
s 4(1 gallon boiler. This would furnish 
hot water for kitchen, bathroom, and 
dairy. The system should be so ar
ranged that the water can tie cut off at 
the tank outside and all pipea draimd 
through a faucet in the haaemant—that 
being the lowest |»>iut —thus preventing 
the bursting of pipes in fold weather.

As to the value, as a time saver a 
s« stem that w ill furnish hot and «ni|«I 
water in the kiteber, bath-room, and 

, dairy is indispensible. The work in 
! kitchen and dairy could lie done in less 
than half the time than when the water 
must tie carried. The atided comfort 
aud convenience would go far toward 
paying the bill.of the country are needlessly 

blind. Their misfortune is due 
to the neglect or ignorance of 
the person attending at their 
birth. If this be true then it 
were time our physicians were a
little more studious or else a lit-; 
tie more thoughtful. However, 
it is probable that most of the 
physicians of the country are 
well acquainted with the dangers 
attending this event by this time 
and that the future will observe 
a relatively lower rate of blind
ness than has heretofore been 
recorded. As is usual, investi
gation discovers a minute germ 
which may infect on an average, 
about one child in every two hun
dred, and no more important 
cure, or rather preventative, is 
necessary than a couple of drops 
of a 2 per cent solution of nitrate 
of silver, proves to be the salva
tion of the child’s eyes. It ap
pears that no previous indications 
would indicate the presence of 

' the germ, «and the only safe way
Gov. Woodrow Wilson is going would be to treat every child, as, 

XV est on a talking tour, but he is the fluid has no bad effect on the | 
eyes. It is probable that the 
time will come when every phy
sician will go prepared with a 
sufficient quantity of the sub
stance to insure the future eye
sight of a large proportion of 
those who are now so unfortunate 
as to suffer from this infirmity.

----------------XV-------------

'•lek headache r\.*suIts from a «lisor- 
<l«reil condition of the etoinsch, and 
can lie curd by the use of Cbainfo-r- I 
Iain’s Stymach and Lirer Tablets. Try 
it. Fur sale by all druggists.

Diaz’s great mistake in his long 
and brilliant career is that he in
sists on waiting until he is push
ed.

A Burglar's Awful Deed
may not paralyse a home so completely 
as a mother's long illuees. But Dr. 
King's New Life Pills are a splendid 
remedy for women. “They gave me 
wonderful benefit in constipation and 
female trouble,” wrote Mrs. M C Dun
lap, of I.«»a«iill, Tenn. If ailing, 
them, 25c at all druggists.

try

Mr. Taft and Mr. Harmon 
doubtless agree that the presi
dency ought to go to an Ohio 
man.

The Head of ths Family.
In Germany the father la the bead 

the family. In France the mother. 
England the eld«*st son. In America 
the daughter —Don C. Seitz.

of 
In

When a married woman ex
presses the wish that she had 
been born a man her husband is 
very apt to echo the wish.

importance to you than 
Food mint tie eaten to 

must be digested and 
blood. When the di-

Someone has started a move
ment in Ne v York to improve 
the manners of the city’s chil
dren. Why not begin on the 
grown-ups.

Is there anything in all this world 
that is of more 
good digestion? 
sustain life and 
converted into
gestion fails the whole body suffers. 
Chamberlain's Tablets are a rational 
and reliable cure for indignation. Th y 
increase the flow of bile, purify the 
blood, strengthen the stomach, and 
tone up the whole digestive apparatus 
to a natural and healthy action, 
sale by all druggists.

For

Saved Child From Death.
“After our child had suffered from 

severe bronchial trouble for a year," 
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richardson's 
Mills, Ala., “we feared II had cimsump 
lion. TiTbad a bad cough all the time. 
We trietl many remedies without avail, 
and doctor's medicine seemed as use
less. Finally we tried Dr. King's New 
Dis«' *very. and are pleasetl to say that 
one Isittle effected a complete cure, amt 
our child is again strong and healthy.” 
For <*ottghs, cobls, hoarseness, Ingrippe, 
asthma, croup and sore lungs, its the 
mi»t infallible remedy that's made. 
Price 50c and $1.00 Trial hottie fr«w* 
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

AH local ad vert lAcinent* are run under this 
head at th«* late al O.\K t’hN I* X WORD Fl KM I 
INSERTION aulwuMpiviil Inaorlluiis will be 
made on 15 to Ju aortls for invents. JU to 3U 
wants for l.Nvvnta; 3D to 4U w ortia for Ju venta 
No ad. pubhahed for lews than IN vents 
('ash in advance vice pt to regular advertlnvr»
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WANTED—an all rotimi gissi family 
horse, este and sound. Phone S tl On 
car Gustafson, Cleone. Ore.

WOODCHOPPERS WANTED-At 
my place half mile from Gresham, 2th> 
Csirda to pul up. $1 per cord, t ails fur- 
nished. Frisi Bratsei, Phone >s8

WANTED—Boys mav be had and 
sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and others to la* 
schooled ami care«l for in return for 
.light services rende re« I. For partiua- i 
lars address W. T. Gardner, superin- < 
tendent Bovs and Girls Aid Society of 
<>r. c*m. Portland. Ora. If |

..........-....- - ■ - ■ ■■
1*014 MAUK

FOR SALE—30 head of goats, part of 
them for butchering and the others 
with young ones Christian Ganten- 
hain, 2 miles southeast of Boring Ore., I 
Route 2. box 9.

FOR SALE—Dnroe re«l hour Pure 
bre«i D. D. White. R. 3 box 27, Gnsham. I 
Phone 9x1, call Sumlay.

FOR 8ALB Burbank wad potetoM. 
Webb Clierrv Farm. Phon«* 258.

FOR SA. E—A tine 4 p ar old Iroa 
gray mare, price $140 00, well broke 
Joel Jarl. Kelso, Ore

Whits Pekin duck eggs, 8. <’. Risele 
Minorca, 8. C. Rh« «le Island R«*«ls, *0 
cents per dozen. Mr» R A N'*ih.«<i«r 
G esham, Ore , R. F. D. No. 2, Box 112

FOR S AI E—Green wood cut two 
vean, 00 b cord delivered in < ire-h
am. John Palmblad. Phone 3sxI.

16

J. M. SHORT, M D.
S. P. BUTNER, M. D

Pkvalciaa»*Sa«|»asa
Gresham. • Oregoa

Firwood Lumber Co.
SANDY, ORE.

|tcal«<rs in Ifough and Dnwsixl

W. S. WOO I)
AUCTIONEER

Phons 187 J Ren Phone 708 V
Reai.lem*e 804 L5lh 81.

VANCOUVBR, - • WASHINGTON

LUMBER
Mill East of SANDY

Prit'iM on all Old SUnk

W. J OTT Il II. <»TT

(HT BROTHERS
DliNI IN I'S

Grcslmm. (•reit'

W. C. Belt, M. 1)., C.M
Otti.*«* over First State Bank

Phone, office, lw, rea ., IB

GRESHAM, OREGON

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
ilrsbfldss livery and feed 

Stables dl Borlnq and Sandy
Transportation of all kinds 
of Baggage Io Handy and 
interior points ....

F«r further lnf<>rtnatl«»n phone or writs

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Ilorlng, • • Oregon

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Beaver State Herald and other papers

The price of The Herat«! alone in II 
a year, but to those who would like the 
advantage of u clubbing rate with other 
pap«*re wc offer the following low 
prices:

Kra-iaber thrw are ttw limrvt Kite,

"I he Herald" in combination with any 

of the follow Ing:

GODHARD
GERMAN COACH STALLION
WON FIRST PRIZE AT ALL FAIRS

IIEAOQl'AR 11RS WILL 
• BE Al I'Ll ASANT HOME

w. F. mckinney
Phone 274

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
< >

INVESTIGATE

I
♦

Our Metlusls Our Stock of ' 
Lumber ami Millwork and Our 1 
l*ri<W We »re cmfident that it i 

w ill result in aernrtng your buai- i 
news when you n«v*d anything from ' 1

■ i to a Hill of IiiiuIht lor a < i 
house or l>arii.

The l«*wt in «pudity for the mon- 1 ’ 
ey, is the motto we try to live up 1 1 
to. Coiiie ill ami investigate , >

MILL AIO TARDS Ai LEUS JUfiCTIOfi

MILLER-MOWREY LUMBER
Company

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦O

nnro your watch 9 
UuLu KEEP TIME f

one of the men who have done 
something that’s worth talking 
about

We have been passing through 
what will undoubtedly go down 
in meteorological history as the 
longest season of unfishable 
weather on record.

The ablest boss that ruled in 
the days when bosses were omi- 
potent never had his own way 
more thoroughly than has Gov. 
Wilson of New Jersey, just now.

The best thing about the new 
tariff bills is that they are put
ting on the free list the articles 
controlled by trusts. That’s the 
way to hurt trusts and help the 
folks by one and the same act.

■^OTES FROM EVENING SEAR GRANGE

Luscious as the peacn may be 
delicious the pear, after all ■ fine crisp 
apple will be eaten with greater rellsb 
day Id 
known, 
king of

■ nd

and out than any other fruit 
It to this that makes It tba 

al) fruita.

For soreness of tba muscles whether 
iuduced by violent exercises or injury, 
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent. 
This liniment is also highly esteemed 
for the relief it affords in cases of rheu
matism. Sold by all druggists.

Fidelity In small things Is st the 
base of every great * achievement.— 
Wagner.

FOR 8AI.E — Brown leghorn eggs, 
a setting of 15 eggs John Paludi* I 
Phone 118x1.

a

FOR SALE—5-hor»e power 
engine. Ed. Osborne. Phom* ('■ 1

Stover 
tf

A )
Fred I). Flora

Ix>ta for sale in Cedarville, <m 
terms. H. W Snashall. Plea- 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3

♦••ah y
tr«

r I, r 
Hub

FOR SALE—Fr«*sh milk cow (>. I 
Lind, Telephone 281.

wanted—Lami to < i.*»r 
»lash by c>ntr*«*t. A.bln■*•** ' I;
Portland, Ore.

FOR SALE—Fine sorrel li> r-«>,
weight 1250. works sing!«* or *l*>ul. I 
Walch, 2 miles south of Il.*gan. Phon« 
303.

The Herald last week gave 
Mr. C. D. Welch the credit of 
presiding at the meeting of the 
Produce Growers at Powells Val
ley last Saturday a week ago. 
Mr. Welch declines the honor 
and places the same where the 
honor belongs, on Mr. C. R. Kel
ler.

Rains of the past week have 
been hailed with delight by all 
sections of the state. Eastern 
Oregon has welcomed the show
ers for they were needed to sup
ply moisture to the grain fields. 
All other sections report that the 
rainfall makes crop prospects 
particularly bright.

A sane Fourth of July is prom
ised for Portland. It is now the 
intention to make a quiet one 
without the usual noisy features 
that are usually so prominent in 
the observance of Independence 
Day. People of the city for the 
most part plan to spend the 
Fourth in the country and to en
joy picnics and outings in the 
fields and woods within reach of 
Portland.

On acc >unt of the city primary elec- 
ti >n, few brothers attende«i the regular 
meeting ol Evening Star Grange, Sat
urday May 6th.

Six n«-w m«*tnhers were instructed in
to the mysteries of first and se<*on<l de
grees.

An unusu»lly instructive and enter
taining program was given during the 
lecturer's hour.

Dr. Hitmilfon Meade gave a very in
teresting paper on tuberculosis, which 
was well received. Miss Ru'h Nibton 
gave some very good instrumental 
music.

Mrs. Stevens r ad a paper on "Bread 
Making,” after which a le ter was read 
from H. F. Ritterman of the Log Cabin 
Baking Co., his subject tieing, “Baker’s 
Bread Against Home Made Bread ”

Little Miss Kathy Pickard then sung 
a “Doi y's Song."

Mrs. Laura K>*lly Turner then gave ■ 
some very interesting remarks concern
ing the Phillipines Mrs. Turner has 
recently returned from a year and a 
half's residence in the city of Lingayon. 
She spoke of the home life of the “little 
brown people,” and urged the respon
sibility that the people of the U. 8. owe 
to them.

A bread contest was held, there be
ing eight loaves entered. The judges 
were Mrs. J. H Rtchmon«! of Portland, 
Mrs. B. F. Judy of California and A. 
F. .Miller of Sellwood.

Mrs Edith Rupach was awarded the 
first prize. Miss Emma Larsen second, 
and Mrs. Ogleber the third prize.

Fraternally,
JennieC. Smith.

“Children Who Need Not Have 
Been Blind,” is the title to a 
pamphlet just received from the 
New York Association for the 
blind. The first sentence in the 
work asserts that one-fourth of 
all children in the blind schools

It Startled The World
when the astounding claims were first 
made for Bucklen's Arnica Salve, but 
forty years of wonderful cures have 
proved them true, and everywhere it is 
now known as th«* best salve on earth 
for Burns. B uls, Scalds, Sores, Cuts, 
Bruises Sprains, Swellings, Eczema, 
Chapfied hands, Fever Sores and Piles. 
Only 25c at all druggists.

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps? 
No, Never. Its foolish to fear a 
cied evil, when there are real and dead
ly perils to guard against in swamps 
and marshes, bayous, and lowlands 
These are the malaria germs that cause 
ague, chills and fever, w«*akness, aches 
in the bones and muscles and tnay in
duce «lead ly typhoid. But Electric Bit
ters destroys ami casta out t ese vicious 
germs from the blood. “Three bottles 
drove ad the malaria from my system,” 
wrote Wm. Fretwell, of Lucama, N. C., 
“and I’ve had fine health ever since.” 
Use this sa e, sure remedy only, 50c at 
all druggists.

fan-

Near Mt. Hood
Electric

Harmony FruitTracts 
of the best fruit land in the 
world. The location is 
ideal for the growing of 
those Delicious Red Apples.

Ten Acre Tracts 
$1000 to $1500 
On Easy Terms

SMITH LAND CO
GRESHAM, OREGON

FOR SALE—A tine Jersey cow, «nd 
a good kitchen range, at Fairview, Ore. 
Phone 22x1, Oscar Gustafson.

I.OBT

LOST—At the Cazadero wreck, a 
small celluloid picture of Our Mother 
of Perpetual Help, edged with lac«* and 
tesel on a small piece of cardboard. 
Finder will pleas.* send same to Helen 
Bissett, box 10m. Boring, Oregon, care 
Paul Dunn.

LOST—or strayed a dark bay mare, 
weight about '.»0. small white stsit on 
nose also tiad a tw*ll on From Foaberg 
farm at Deep Creek. C. A. Foaberg, 
Boring, Ore.

STRAY—dark Lav filley, three years 
old, good condition, flowing mane and 
tail, last seen Saturday evening. 
Phone 4*»8, B. C. Altman. Gresham, 
Route 2.

MinCKLLANKOUli

FOR RENT—pasture, call or write
Mrs. H. 8. Stone, Cleone, Oregon. 
Phone 215.

«
Noni ! lOUttDUORS

I ii 11.«* < ..iinty t'ourt of thè sia'e of | 
(.•regon tur tl>e Coiinty of Mnlln*.inali, I 
in thè inatti r of tbe estate >.f Olof Rial- 
Imi «lec«*ai»e<l :

Noti«*«* i» herebv giv.*n tl.at (he un- 
deeigne«l, N A R*> liuti, w.ie Ly Ih«* 
ala>ve cntithil Court on Aprii 15, 1911, 
■luly apiMiintwl Adtionistrator of thè 
Estate of Olof R.hIIuii «IweaM*!, ami all 
p>*reous baving daini» against sani «a- 
lato are hereliy r<*«|uiri*«l t<» preaen 
th«*m with ih«* proper vouchrra witliin 
six montha frorn thè «late <>( thè flrat 
pnblii-ation of this notice, tu thè un- 
«lurwig <*‘l at Greeliam, in Multnomah 

! County, Oregon.
N. A. RODLUN, 

Administrator of thè Estate of Olof 
Rodlun, deceaaed. Data* of firsl publica- 

1 tion of this notice, Aprii 21, 1911. 
( C. A. Appelgren, Attorney for sai«l 

Administrator.

LUMBER—At our new mill 1*4 miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lurnlier. 
Jonsrud Bros

POWEI.I. ST.
V

GRESHAM

MILLINERY
EMPORIUM

FASCINATING STYLES IN 
SPRING MILLINERY

We an* showing a complete line of

Trimmed and 
Untrimmed Hats

AT REASONABLE PRICES

GRESHAM

GRANGE DIRECTORY
(Grana., are requ«*«te<1 to arn<l tn Th. Hera bl 

Infomatlon an that a brl«*( rar*l can be run 
free muter tbl» heading Hand place, <tay alul 
hour <>t meeting.I

PI.KAMA ST VAt.I.r.Y GRASGK No S4S 
Meets utiiikI Katurilay at 7 Wi p in .and fourth 
Saturday st Io aO a m every month.

ROCKWOOD GRANtlK Meets the llr.t Wed 
neaday of each month at s p m and third Hat 
urdav at Io a. m.

MULTNOMAH GRANOB, NO. 71 Meets the 
fourth Saturday In every month at 10an a in . 
In Grans«* half, orient.

FAIRVIEW GRANGE Meet» first Haturday 
and the third Friday of each month.

Rt HHFJ.I.VII.I.F. GRANGE. NO. AM Meets In 
Riis.ellvllle M-hoolhoilHc on the second Hat 
urday In the evening and fourth Hat unlay all 
day.

EVENING HTAIt GRANGE Meets In their 
hall at South Mount Taltor on the first Halur 
day of each month at 10 a. m All visitors ar«* 
welcome.

GKEHHAM GRANGE Meets second Ratur 
day In each month at 10 ini a. m

IIA.MASCCH GRANGE, NO. 2imi Meets first 
Haturday each month.

LENTS GRANGE Meets second Haturday of 
each month at 10 ml a. m.

CLACKAMAH GRANGE, NO. Tm Meets the 
first Haturday In th«* month at lorn a in and 
the third Haturday at 7 SO p m

HANliY GRANGE, No, wrj. M,,*ts second 
Haturday of each month at Io o'clock a m.

COLUMBIA GRANGE NG 1M7 Meets In all 
day sewlon first Thursday In each in..nth In 
grange hall near Corhetl

CLACK A M AH GKA NGE meets first Haturday 
of each month at 10 so a m . and third Hatur 
«lay at 7:S0 p in.

1

4

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON Photu* ill

Mil! I I < mllrs aauthraBt of Krlao

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
l4rr<> »lock *>f l>ltn*n«lon I timber on hand 
Bough and r>rraa«*d lumlw r f<»r all pur|-»a«»a 

lend order toJCNHRt D BRoH. Boring HI) J

Test Dr. Hess
POH I RY PAN A-Cf-A

ON TRIAI.

Did you know that yon co* Id feed 
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a the 
balance of the Winter, all Spring, in 
fact until th«* first day of Aiigu-t, 
then if you are not satisfied that it 
has paid and paid big,

We will refund ever? cent you paid us
It is to mak<* your hens Uy. to make 
your chickens grow fast, healthy and 
strong, to cure gnpes, cholera anti 
roup.

Of course you are ex|iecte«l to keep 
your pollItry free from lice and for 
that parpose we know of nothing 
better than Insliwit Igmsc Killer.

LET US HAVE YOUR OROER 
NOW

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.
Ittita, Oregon

Patronize the tieraid
He a Booster

♦

E. E. Marshall
Agent for

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
Portland

FARM MACHIN ERY
PHONE 316, GRESHAM, OREGON


